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SUMMER MANAGEMENT OP SHEEP. the other hand, I tovhl
tunny thing" to his credit,

reme in br a great
llniln'l he helped-. "tat wIn the Spring do not turn your sheep into

the pasture until it is well up, or until it is
ankle high, so as to have something to shade
the ground ; keep your sheep close, and feed
them on hay and grain of some kind they vjar ..''

FASIIIOxVABLE DRESSMAKING.

TO THE LADIES,
MRS. P. H. COOLEV receives regularly fiom one

Ihe mot faahionable dreaanukiug establish-menl- a

in New Vork, the latest Patterns for Bridal,
Evening, Dinner, Home and Walking Dresaes; also,
from another house, Patlerna for Riding Habits, Man-

tillas, Basques, Ac, die.
Mrs. C. will lake Ihe utmost peine lo please all who

may favor her with Iheir patronage. A ttial ia all aha
asks lo convince the most skenticid that bar work ia
eieeuled in a manner not to be surpassed, god that ber

prices are exceedingly moderate.
July 17. 93

will eat it well it kept Irom grass. hen
put upon pasture, have three or more fields,
and change them often, so that their pasture
may be sweet. I have known a neighbor

ute more aoout my rrencu leasons than all
my teachers put together? Didn't he take a

j lerrible flogging, in school once, rutlier thali
tell who put a dead snake in the master's

' ht r and thai, too, after he had entreated
j tne not to tin it, and remonstrated with' me
upon my wildness? Didn't he bring me the

! ripest strawberries and freshest lilies to be
found, when I was ti.-- ? Hadn't he more

; than once coaxed me out of a fit of pouts,
laughed me into a good nature if 1 was fret- -

fl ? or, when my tigerish temper was up,
'borne with me patiently, till I grew heartily
j ashamed of my termagant propensities? To

a 3 u2.2. add." May your rich aoil,
Exuberant, naturea's better blssaings pour
O'er every land."

loose three hundred sheep out ol six hundred
in one summer. He divided them into three
parts,' and put them into three large fields,
with no shade except what the fence on the
south side ot each field made. The sheep

oo sure lie i ail.

What are we to do for sugar i

A falling off in the sugar crop in Louisi-
ana of two-thir- d a continued abandon-
ment of augar estates in the British West
Indies the unproductiveness of the Central
American regions, in consequence of politi

lay along tne lence, and wnen the nose uy
came, the sheep were to be seen running
with their noses to the ground fighting the
fly, and eating only just enough to keep life
in them. The sheep did not go more than
eight or ten rods from the fence, and this
was eaten close to the ground when there

CONTENTMENT.
Tbtnk'st thou the aleed that reatloas rows,
O'er rocks and mountaina, fields and groves,

With wild, unbridled bound,
Finite fresher pasture than the tea,
On thymy bank or vernal tree,
Intent to store her industry

Within her waxen round !

Think'at thou the fountain, forced to turn

Through marble vase or aculpttued urn,
Affords a sweeter draught

Than that which in its native sphere,
Perennial, undisturbed and clear,
Fiona, the lone traveller'a thirat lo cheer,

And wake his grateful thought ?

Think'at thou the man whose manaiona hold

The worldling's pomp and min t's gold,
Obtains a richer prize

Than hs who in hia cot at rest,
Finds heavenly peace a willing guest.
And bears the promise in hia breast

Of treasure in the skies !

From the American Union.

FRANK AND I.
"I hate you, Frank Earl!"
I didn't mean to say it I'm very sure I

was plenty of pasture on the north side of
cal troubles, and the largely increasing
prosperity of the world of consumers, have
led to a rise of nearly one hundred per cent,
in the price of the most valued neccessaries
of life. Nor is there the least prospect, in

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Orakob County.

Court of Plea and Quarter Session,
May Term, A. D. 1857.

Ilatdy Hurdle and Joseph W. McKee, vs. Crcen
Tayloi.

Juttitrt Attachment IttUd on Land.

IT appealing to Ihe satisfaction ol Ibe Court that the
defendant, Oreen Taylor, baa irmoted out of the

county, or so absconds or conceals himself Ibat the or-

dinary process of law cannot be served on him: it m

therefore ordered by Ihe Court thai publication be made
for sii successive weeks in Ihe Hillslnrougb Recorder,
notifyiag the said Crren Taylor tin.! unleaa he appears
at Ihe neit term of this Court, to be held at the court
bouse in Hillsborough, on ihe fourth Monday in Au.
guae neit, then and there lo replevy and pltad, accord,
ing lo law, he will be proceeded against in I ha same
manner as if be bad been served wiib process and bad
failed to appear and plead.

Witness, (ieorge l.ewe, Clerk of our laid Court, at
office, in Hillsborough, Ihe 4ih Monday in Msy, 1867.

(jko. laws, a c. a
July 17. (Price ad. U 60.) 93 Ow

I uncurled myself from the window-sea- t,

ad drew a r.cking-chai- r up before the rosy
gmte. The steps overhead had ceased. The
whole house was still. Father and mother
anil little Susie had gone out to spend the
evening. I was alone, and likely to be, un-

til ten or eleven o'clock, for I knew Frank
too well to imagine he would come back to
me before I had hail abundant time to recover
from my paroxysm of rage. Dear Frank !'
I said it over softly to myself, with a little
choking in the throat, and then looked up,
fearful lest the very ceiling should betray to
him the usual softness of my heart

I thought he must be awfully lonesome, up
there in his chamber alone. I wondered if it
wouldn't be pleasanter for him down in the

tne neid; as a consequence the sheep poisoned
themselves in their own filth. Tne fly laid
its eggs in the nostrils of the sheep, and
they soon dietl in great numbers of " worm
in the head."

Now, you would ask, how should he save
his sheep ? He should have put them all in

the opinion of those best qualified to judge,
that this enormous rise will be followed by a

corresponding fall for years to come.
Ihe necessity will stimulate renewed at-

tention to our Northern sugar the maple.
It is already more largely grown than is

one fielu, and forced them to go further from

suspected. New York and Vermont are
the lence ; and about two or three days alter
the first shower, he should have changed
them to another field. Whenever you sue

P K O S I 12 C T V 8
or Tin

North Carolina Presbyterian,
rnllE Pteebyterian Church In North Carolina has

long labored undei serious disadvantage from Ihe
waul of t journal lo advocate her claims mid ref resent
bar interests, Il ie estimated that only one thousand
I'resbyteiian Wscltliee are taken in the bounde of our
three Pre.byleriee. We have thirteen thousand Com.
municanis, and il i aaf la infer that there ate thirty
thousand Presbyteriane in principle in the Htale. Our
Mvnud stands fifth in the Union in point of numbers,
end her membership ie greater than that of any Hynotl
Boulhot Weal of Pennsylvania. Our eister Slateaoo
Ihe North and South, neither of which has a mrmbei-fli- p

so large aa ours, publish the Central, end Ihe
Mouthers Presbyterian, for the benefit of their people.
The tine has com when the Presbyterian Church in
North Carolina should likewise do ber duly to her
children. It is a conceded and important bet, thai
hundreds of our membere will take State paper who
will take no other. The Paper is needed to be the organ
of ourHynodead Presbyteries toelevet and enlighten
ihe piety of our membership by diffusing evangelical
know ledge to promote the eauae of Education to
develope the talent of our Ministry, and to strengthen
Ihe attachment of our people to the soil aud aanctuatiee
of their own Stele.

If oor Church in other Stales, and other Chun-he- e

in thie rllate, can euprrly their mem I ore with a Heligioua
journal, why nuy not wet ' Are North Carolina Pres.
byterians inferiui in talent, energy and patriotism to
their neighbors on Ihe Noilh or South, or to Christians
of other denominatinna at hornet With Ihe same or
better opportunities of accomplishing Ibis work, shall
we knee il f In the language) of one of our
saoot able and useful Miaisteia, an adopted aoa of our
Ulele, " It ought to bare been uu.leri.ken twenty years
g, but il is not tea lata to begin to do right."

In Ihe last two or three mom he, a fund of about
f S.IMM) has been anbsrribed as a permanent capital. At
n meeting of Ike eoniribulors, held at Greensborough
on the Uta of May, Ko. A. Baker. Chairman, the
Paper wee unanimously located at Favetteville, under
Ihe nme and title of the Karfk Carolina, I'rttbyierian.
Ko. Wm. N. Metwne and Ke. (jeotgo McNeill were
elerted Editors; He. Messrs. (lenrge McNeill, Wm.
N. Mebane, A. Baker, and C. H. Wiley, and Messrs.
tieorge McNeill, 6r.,John H.Cook and-- Dsvid Murphy

re appoints! an KircuUv Committee, to ostauluh
Ibe Paper and manage its business affaire.

Il iseur i aed design to make Ibe Nort Carolina
rroabytenan a journal uf Ihe I rat class, equal le the
best in Ihe country in typographical apprentice and in
adaptation to the wants of ourCbsrcix e, lu (idumna
will affurd the Istsat intrUigenee, both foreign and do
mestie, and special cere Will be lake to fir a full end
accurate summary of SiaJe news. The name of Ibe
Papet ia designed to he aneiponealof its character end
contents. Prom rontirtioo.it will advocate the

orthodox, old school doctrine and order ol
Ihe Church.

Our rirst appeal ia to oar awn people t North Caro-
lina Preslrrteriena. Whilst we rely confidently upon
their fetor, we trust that theaalio sons of North Cain-lie- s

who bate found homes in other Mates, and the
eJ ipted ciliiens of our State who loim so imnsnl an
r'einent In ear Ministry end snembership, will lake a

ep interest in thie enterprise and gite it their hearty
support.

Tiaua: 11 per annum in s hsnce.or on delivery
ef Ihe irat numrwr; fl AO in sti months; 3 at the
end of the year. To clubs of twentyfj.s or mme.

patirig in advene and when Ihe Paper is sent to one
sdilrese, a discount of ten per vent, wilt he allowed.
Our Ministers and Elders ere earnestly desired load

'parlor with me, betore the shining fire? Iyour sheep run with their noses down to the
larger sugar producers than Louisiana. Ca-

nada makes seven pounds of sugar for every
four that she imports. Scientific skill, ap-

plied perseveringly to our backwoods article,
may enable it to 'supersede the produce of
the cane..

But still higher expectations are formed

ground, drive them to your farthest pasture;
the fly will stay about "where the sheep have
lain. Keep changing them from field to field,
and you will not be troubled with " worm

uttin t titiiiK i should be any nappter ol
course not.

Shouldn't I go and ask him to come down i
I could be very cool about it just as though
it was a mere matter of politeness. 1 wouldn't

didn't. 1 was angry, excited, out of sorts,
and the words slipped from my lips before 1

in the head." J. D. Cuaubehlils, ti Gen. Far. thought.
I was frightened. In all our quarn-l-

s I apologise, though ; I put my foot down onfrom the experiments which have been made
with the sorghum, or Chinese sugar-can- e. had never before said so many bitter things that. l whs sure I hoped I had too muchSTIHRIXG THE SOIL IX DRY WEATHER.

That freoucnt stirrin? the soil is the
never hazarded so unguarded, impulsive a spirit to do such a thing, if I hadn't done juit

cheapest and most effectual way of protect
speecn. j covered my tace witn my nanus, as I ought.
peeping through mv fingers to see what effect j Well, I went. Creeping carefully upstairs,
my words had produced upon my lover. He I tanned at his door. No answer. Surelr.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
OtANOIt t'tit'NTV.

Court of Tlcag and Quarter Session,
May Term, A. I). 1837.

Bailie Currie and others vs. Hugh Carrie and another.
Petition for Partition of Land.

IT sppearing lo the eatiafartion of the Court that
Ehie Cunie.one of ihe defendants in thie case, re-

alties beyond Ihe limits of ibis Mate t il ia ordered by
the Court that publication be made for the space of
ail successive weeks in the Hillsborough Recorder,
notifying ihe said Elite Currie of Ihe Cling of Ibis pe-

nnon, and that unless she appears at Ihe oeil term of
Ibis Court, to hs held at the court hours io Htllsbo-roug-h,

on she fourth Mondsy in August neit, then end
there to plead, answer or demur to Ihe eaid petition, the
eats wilt be taken pro confute and heard parte aa

la ber.
W it nees, George Lous, Clerk of said Court , si office,

in HdUborough.lb fourth Mondsy of Msy. A. D. 1857.
GEO. LAWS, C. C. C.

July 17. (Price aJ v. ft 60 13 6w

stood looking right at me, his great blue eyes he couldn't have gone down without my hear-wid- e

open with surprise, but he didn't turn i ing him, and it was much too early for him to
pale, or groan, or rush towards me, as I part think of retiring.

1 tapped again, aud then softly opened the
door and peeped in. There he sat his head
upon the table one hand thrown carelesslr

It lias oeen grown successiuny in inineen
States, from Vermont to Louisiana. It pos-

sesses marked advantages over the common
sugar-can- e, in ripening three months sooner,
in growing readily from seed, and in oppos-

ing but little obstacle to the extraction of
the saccharine matter. A careful agricul-
tural chemist estimates that, with proper
cultivation, it will yield 1,000 to 2.000

pounds of sugar to the acre; and another
has himself obtained 408 gallons of sirup to
the acre.

We advise farmer who want to make

money to give a little thought to this sorg-

hum, "and also to the maple. There is a
fine fortune lor the man who shall supply
our breakfast tables with a pleasant, whole-

some article of Northern growth.

ly expectetl lie would, lie did not stir.
1 grew tired of watching turn, at last, and

took my hantls down.
He remained immovable.
I looked up at him, half difnntlv, half- -

across his books and papers, and holding;t I.I..I t l i i , i - v

(luuiuii 1 1 nave kins'u mm wnen i taw ii.--i
penitently, for I was to blame ami I knew mv dagucrreotvne the verv one I had ffiven
it and my pride was ou.ing away at a rapid ln'ni six months before, because, aa I told him.
rate. it wasn't fit lor any an r body else. 1 began

ing crops agatnsi uroutn, is proved Dy tne
fact that a soil plowed or cultivated often in
dry time is moUt almost to the surface,
while land that is neglected, is dry to a great
depth. Some farmers from false reasoning
inter that if a new surface is continuallr
exposed to the sun and air, the effect will
be to dry the soil still more. But the at-

mosphere in the hot.'st and dryest weather
is more or less charged with moisture, to
prove which we have only to present a cold
surface to the atmosphere, as a pitcher of ice
water for instance, when the moisture of the
air will be condensed and form in large
drops on the outside of the pitcher. By
frequent stirring the soil it is kept loose and
porous, the air can penetrate to a greater
depth, and coming in contact with the l.l
earth is robbed of its moisture by condensa-
tion, in the same manner as in the example
of the pitcher given above. The oftener
the soil in stirred the more new surface will
be presented for action in the same manner;
but when land is suffered to remain idle, a

He smiled.
It was the worst thing he could have done.

My pride came back faster than it derai led.

to think I uWJapoligize." Frank !" I called, in a whisper.
I lie duln't move.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Oaasoc t'in TV.

Court of Pleas anil Quarter Sessions,
Ma Term, A. I). 1857.

Hamilton Montgomery, Ei'r to. Alexander Montgo-

mery, end ethers.

.' 1 1 i t...t.:-- ,i t.: ..i iI was not to be conrurred in tlut tame man & iifvuc. ui ifciimu nun ami pecrcu uvcr
into his face. His eves were shut, aud ITHE NEW HCOAR CAKE. nernot I. I s'timpi-i- l my loot.

Me smlta-i- l M,.:ifi. "rent K".wajt Ifliik'thir rather Dale.-- e - - t. .......Mr. Leonidas Wray, of London, the in- -
la1 l Atlasaa aTaf..Lmaa l n rA rt - am ea i saniirltriAa Aggravation ol aggravations: i comu itiiiih , "trunk: 1 spoke a little-loude- r but inJ UHum jor artrewm. '

f f irwiUlCl liv I nuvt gauva wiin a vvunuivanresring to the satisfaction of ihe Court that
1 aiJn.tr Mnnienmere. Mar Pot i a. and the chil-- 1 "'p'"'. or Chinese sugar-can- e, (which,
j ran of l.tdia Woods, deceased, defendants in this ' however, he obtained in Africa,) and the
rase, rele' beyond Ihe limits of thie Stale: h ie orlcr discoverer of a process of crvstsli.itijj sugar

from its juice, has just returned to this cityna Agrnle, arid sll irtbere friendly lothe reuse will please

ot nothing bad enu-l- i to do, as an espresioit (
vain. What il he were dead ! I knew tht)

of my feeling'. I would leave the room. No, '

physician told him, the last time he was ill,
that would be boating an inglorious retreat, : that there was a difficulty with his heart,
and I was determined to conie off victorious, What if my unkinditess had seriously grieved
if it cost me Frank ! I would play a tune on him, and brought on a fatal crisis of his d;s-th- e

piano. No, with such internal commotion ease. I had heard of such things. The house
for my inspiration, t1e music would all come was so unnaturally hushed and still and d,

and I was proud of my pbying some-like- , that it seemed almost natural for
even belore him I the odious creatute. ' death to come in some unexpected and start

d by Ihe Court, that publnetion lie made in tne Hills-

borough fire wder, for the space of sit successive weeks,
notifying the as id defendants of the filing of this prti- -

assist in procuring sa man? subscribers as pwa!de, from a vi-.i- t to the Southern and Western crust is formed on the surface which is im- -
and ferwatd the names, Ay Aagntl la, t line llffiew.

tere and no suchAe anna as 1.500 suheeribsrs are obtained, the first ition.and thl unices they appear at the neat term of States. We Icaro that he has planted upon penetrable to the attnospl
the estate of Hammond, of effect can take place. Gcnnmet farmer.umber will be ieaoed. If a faithful s nd s effort this loarl.lo be held al Ihe court boose in nuunorougn.

s.u ie the m.i tan mill, he ihaas ahs uhsslsa the fourth MonJat of August neit, men and there ouin i aruitn.i, in ai res , upon inai ui .

iaiai ia ibis m.k mm II a,iikani doubt, he t In nirad. auaner or demur to the eaid petition, the seme I Peters, near Atlanta. fienre-i:i- . 30 acres: and
Finally I went to toe umdow. Mill he ling shape to take up its abode within theWiiex Does Wool Gow? I answer.able to begin the publication al the end of that lima j will be taken pro oreeeae and beard partt as to .

n ,j,4t r ,jr i',,,;,,, ('a v, near
in the middle My verv heart stood still with agonywhen it i wanted to cover the sheep and stood, motionless as a statue,them.wi'h s mving list of et least 3,000,

of the room. Ut the terrible suspicion.Wilnew. (ienige l.ss, Clerk of our said Court, at
Aire, in Hillsborough, the fourth Monday of Msy, A.t7 Kditors of the .North Cstoliua Presby-

terian, Fatellrville, X. C.
Jane lo. M Sw U.ls-17- .

Louisville, Kentucky, acres. Mr. J. 1).

Urowne, of the United States Patent Office,
who introduced the Chinese sugar cane into
this country, and demonstrated to the public
its great value, is understood, in common
with Gov. Hammond and other gentlemen,
to have urged Mr. Wiav to visit the t'nited

GKO. LAWS, C. C. C.
Price adv. II Ml.) 93 Ow

keep it warm, rrom the time the sheep is
sheared until the frost comes you can see the

shape of every clip of the shears; when the
frost and cold weather come, it grows
out immediately. Now, if yoa wish lor
a heaT clip, feed when the wool is grow- -

June IT.

I lowered the curtain between linn and, I went along aad touched his hand. Itwa
mvself. No movement, on his part, reard j cold as marble !

eJ tne for my pains. j With one wild scream I threw my arms
I curled myself up on the low window-sea- t, around his neck, and poured a torrent of

in a fit of desperation. I p'.ived with the caressing epithets and passionate entreaties
curtain-fring- I tapped on the wimlw panes m his ear. I did not stop to think, or breathe.

UllEAT CUKE FOR DYSPEPSIA!
ing. il you nave any extra leeti, tnen is methe herein named ; andStates forDr. Houghton's The wool draws very hard with my fingers-tips- ; I even went so far as or reason with mv absurd and sudden fear.time to use it.- , - .i . i . i

t aiuinz, uy an means in nis power,Z ."aw ! W . care.... .ail rowing fast lie- - tohuT. tune. ilonly Frank was dead, nd I hadii i;u"WS
I 7."i..." J 7" T .i: ' 51 r .i... ceires almost every farmer. The think At last U, reiiel : tie starie.i. I umugni killed turn
,oi agruuiiumiiMS m inc nuouuuu an . . . . I ,. i., I... .rV II.

j incir encrp sic wring well wnen tney biciiiv s"ni v.mmv v w j . . .- -

varieties of a novel plant.
but what! Could a corpe move? Was it

possible for the dead Frank to clasp me closer
than the living Frank had ever dared to?PEPSIff

AGENTS WANTED.
Cl Ifl DO PER MO.TH ! Here is a rare
aJJ I WWU ehsnee (or a few young men to
make a la'gssslsry without investing a capital. The
above is no "ibree cent eatrb penny," or humbug to
tntiadiice Patent Msdirines, Uoofce,exe. For eaoutfit,
ancleee stamps for return iwssage. Addreae

T. . t'AKTF.R.
Dog No. (, Lawrence, Ms.s.

June 10. US Jm

Arthur'i Celebrati'd Talent Air-TigJ- it,

St'iftSralinji; CntiM nml Jars.
fOH PREhERVIMI FKKnII FRITHS TOM A- -

TtlKH Ac For sola at Ihe
DRl'ti S lOHE.

Jur a. i

1 can make an additional i marcneu rigm siraigui oy, inroasn me uor,l; : at:. 1.- 1- r.. arroains poor,

Surelr, the eves tint met mine were notrh. nrn.lnrlinn nf lr.,hl. nf u ine. of fod- - '"7 ""P"" nuerwaios winter one sawci .......... --...
II he hadn't been a 2uct in my lather s i "lazed or dim, but open, blue, bright and

der. of red dve for silks, &c. It ill growl ''.. et "'f'P g' P"rJ J tevhifsfj flia isriiuieiit) aTt tl tiatt...I mme.iM.m at hoenf.n l. nH MH S" firtl ' MV "V w. "lee .re I
'i - ' i,:. . ,.t .....k....,, !.., ;t.,nt' recruit them until the next aummer.

QS.RTRIC'I'HETRL'E DIUErtTIVE n.UD, J. O. I'hamUrtan, in Venture t'armtr.. - ... . . . ..e. I.I.'a abundant vteiu 01 sugar ami most prout.iuie,JL'ICK, prepared from Rennet, alter the directions
f l'.srnn l.'iriHg.iha great I'bysw'iogiral Chemist, by culture will prove to be in the regions best

J.H'illiliroN. M. 11 Philadelphia. Pa. adapted to the tropical sugar-can- e now in POfTIIERX INDEPENDENCE.

We are forever pratimr altout Southern1L.. V l1'l'IJl'f I1WSI Cl Urtlt" b .nnii. I - .u .. :, u.. ..... w.... - - ..
general cultivation, onruirriisiii

house, I would hate vowed never to see him :4ucy as ever; and the lips that raised such
again. As it was, however, 1 leaned my a shower of kisses upon my upturned face,
head and tried to cry ; between thinking of i were not clammy, but moist and warm,
rrank and Frank's coolness snd mjself and ' Why, Neil, how came you hergf and

my wicked temper, I actually succeeded in in my arms, too?"
shedding a tear or two. ; won't tell you what I said. I won't tell

llut it couldn't last long, even though my i (hat he was onfy aleep, and mr impetuous
reflections wet e anything but delightful. hugging ami acreaming waked iiim up not
Hack and forth, back and forth, in Ihe chant- - .mn death, but a comfortable nap. 1 won't
ber above, I could hear Frank walking; and, tell hov I shed tearsj-r- eal genuine tears of
somehow, it made me uncnmforttile. 1 mortification and shame andwounded vanity,
wouldn't think of him any longer I ilerlar-- ' And (won't tell how Frank comforted me,
ed 1 wouldn't; What was the use of making neither, would voa f

N srtof mart can e,ual iteeura.
I

, t..I., t prevalent there or not is Right and Southern Independence, and are
tie powers. It contains no Alcohol, Bitiers, Acids or

Il,... It I. aitaaals ssreosb Is to the I" '" " to be solved by experiment alone, every day exemplifying our perfect, thorough
tured that, from the ripened seeds and complete dependence upon the North......now planted in South Carolina, ;

'
We have Southern Commercial Conventions,

if tr aicusie. ana bit ds isssn rav us naon ire uw u.ir-u- ,. ,

.K. Hn.nl mt s water ersrker wiihottl scute distress, nf ihe crons
Beware of Drugged Imitations, Pepsm is not a drug. ; (Jeorzia. and Kentuckv, a second crop ma? pass fine resolutions, chalk out on paper no- -

table plans for Southern aggramli.cmentan on tne grni ana get a iwsciipuve ,imiir, rtroduced this summer in the ?outn.
rat ia. citing a large amount of rVtenlinc r.vnlenee. H'orSinWeri .Sfirfn." i and prosperity ; and then straightway go

March II. - home ana import vegetaoies,
VPPP FDI'IT TRKK SiTUatnMT. ...il,;nr in l'.ni-- t l.'i. h nne anw.

71 j Irnnt l.ieirig'e Anneal Chemistry j Dr. Cemhe'e Phvei- -

j wtogy of l..li..n Dr. I'ereirs on Pond and Diet t
I Or. John W. Draper, of New Vork t'mversiiy ; Prof.
I n..k,', lt,u.Lei Pint Miiliman.of ValeF'lll? K t V t " , i -- -" - - I. "i VnslUfi, Col--! Trees in an onen eTiirwnre often arnutre a tites or tastes desire, lioni the ortll. vv e

4 LOT in lha lawn ol Orsl.sm, iinmedislely "'"ilrgej y,, Carpenter's Physiulogt i sVe.. together wilb leaning position from the prevailing winds.' send our children elsewhere to be educated;
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